
NEW VISION STATEMENT 
 

SJAS aims to empower students to demonstrate 

the value of quality education, develop personal 

and academic skills to become life-long learn-

ers. 
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Parent/Teacher  

Meetings for 2017/2018 
Term meetings will take place 

four times a year after the end of 

each term. Parents will be noti-

fied with the date and time of 

every meeting.  

 

Uniform 
Check your email inbox for fur-

ther details on where to order 

and purchase the school uniform. 

 
حنيط عمل س يادتمك ابن مجيع السادة اولياء الامور اذلين 

-7102قاموا حبجز الزى املدرىس للعام ادلراىس القادم 
قد مت جتهزيه صيفى وش توى وس يكون متاح للبيع  7102

ىف معرض دير ماريوحنا احلبيب جبوار املدرسة ىف الفرتة 
من الساعة العارشة   22227102وحىت  02227102من 

صباحًا وحىت السابعة مساًء فقط وابسعار جيدة وخامات 
 ممتازة.

ابلنس بة الولياء الامور اذلين مل يقوموا حبجز الزى البناهئم 
سوف تقوم اللجنة بتوفري الزى املدرىس بدًء من 

من الساعة العارشة صباحًا وحىت السابعة  72227102
 مساًء .

ذلا نرجو من السادة اولياء الامور اذلين تعاونوا وارسلوا 
 احلجز ان يلزتموا ابملواعيد احملددة لالس تالم.

ونود ان نوحض حلرضاتمك ابن اللجنة غري مس ئوةل عن اى 
جحز للزى بعد الفرتة احملددة لالس تالم ,هذا ابلنس بة 

                للسادة اولياء الامور اذلين قاموا ابحلجز.
 شكراً   
 جلنة الزى املدرىس             

MISSION STATEMENT 
 

The mission of St. John American School as an educational 

services organization is to provide an education that enables 

students to be productive, responsible and self-disciplined.  

SJAS provides quality education that utilizes technology meth-

ods to train students how to respect and adapt with the environ-

ment in order to develop characters that have a positive view of 

the world in all its aspects. 
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Important Dates  
 

* 2nd Installment:  
  August 15, 2017 - September 15, 2017 
 
* Summer Re-Exams: 
Summer Exam Dates 
+Monday 07/08/2017….English 
+Tuesday 08/08/2017…..Math 
+Wednesday 09/08/2017….. Science & Computer   
+Thursday 10/08/2017.. …SS Eng &French  
+ Saturday 12/08/2017…...Arabic & SS Ar 
 
* Beginning of the Academic Year 2017/2018:  
Will be announced by email to all parents as soon 
as the school receives a confirmation from the 
Ministry of Education. 

principal’s message to the community  
 

This year has come to an end, an end without goodbyes, only wishes for an 
enjoyable summer vacation filled with hope that the coming year will be as 
fruitful as this past one. First, I would like to thank ALL SJAS Staff  for 
their remarkable efforts exerted all through the year, standing together as 
one family, working together as one hand, seeing our children blossom and 
succeed. 
Second, I would like to congratulate the seniors of this year for their hard 
work and attainments all through their years at St. John American School.  
  
One of the successful accomplishments that SJAS had experienced during 
2016-2017 was the renewal of the AdvancED accreditation for five years, 
scoring very high in teaching and learning, and the overall score. More ac-
complishment was in High School MAP test in the End-of –Course Math 
reaching the worldwide norms. Congratulations beloved students... 

 
Our goal as advocates is to see every child learn, our focus as 
educators is to see every child gain principles that can grow 
with him along the years. In the surveys, students commented 
in the open-ended questions ―SJAS teaches us to treat each 
other with love and willingness to cooperate‖. Moreover, dur-
ing my meetings with students from all grade levels, one com-
mented ―the school is my second home because most teachers 
treat us like their own children‖. This comment showed me 
how in a big world a fresh brain can feel, reflect and analyze. 
Whenever I see a smile of our children’s faces, an act of giv-
ing, a gesture of care, I feel proud that our mission is affecting 
our surrounding.   

             Announcements 

- Kindly check your email box 

regularly for further communica-

tion and announcements during 



School Life at St. John’s 

 


